Coaches Swarm
CP Next Week

lly Ed ltiler
Cal Poly’* fourth annual phy»J.
cal edticatltrn and athletic coaches
workshop gets underway Monday,
Aug. <1. The conclave, sponsored by
the C a l i f o r n i a association for
Houlth, Physical Education and
Recreation, brings to the local cam*
puH Homo of tho t o p n a m e i in
coaching and teaching fields.
Spectator and visitor Intoreat Is,
of courae, centered on the coaching
of major sport*. Moat of tho bally
hoo la devoted to football, basketball, baseball and truck. However,
front a purely Instructional point
of view, these will only be u part
of the passing parade of informa
tion.
Slated to handle football instruc
tion la Jordan Olivar, head coach
of Loyola unlveraity of Loi Ang
eles.
. Lions Roar
Jordan came to the southland
unlveraity In 1040 after several
successful seasons as hoad man of
VUlanovu grid teams. His 1050
eleven lost only one game and was
one of tho top squads on the coast.
Before being upset by Santa Clara,
the Lions appeared to be a team of
destiny. They blew a 20-0 lead in
the third quarter and were nosed
out, 28-20, In oho of the big upsets
of the year,
John Wooden, basketball mentor
of UCLA, will take care of casaba
lessons, w o o d e n’ s Bruin cago
squads have Just ubout acquired a
lease on the southern half of the
Pacific coast basketball crown by
winning the last three years.
Hamilton, Too
Brutus Hamilton, track coach of

University of California, is slated
for the cinder sport duties. Hamilton s Blue anil Gold track and
Meld teams are usually a power on
the national, scene and often rank
Just behind UBC and Stanford,
genera ly the best in the country.
Poly’s own Bob Mott will prea varied baseball program,
•’"be Herman and HowU Haak,
scouts for the Pittsburg Pirates of
the National league, may also aid
in the instruction. However, this is
still uncertain.
Fred E a r l e again returns to
bundle tennis,' The Mpdesto Junior
college coach has developed many
outstanding players and teams in
the past.
Swimming will be taught by
Walter Anderson of Redlands high
school.
Glenn Perry and Don Watts will
explain the dark mysteries of golf.
Watts is coach of the Mustang
links squad and Perry is boy’s viceprincipal of the Washington high
school in Los Angeles.
Gymnastics will be presented and
discussed by Jorrold Russom, assis
tant director of physical education
of the Los Angeles board of edu
cation.
Dancing, Too
Not all of the workshop will be
devoted to a t h l e t i c s . The I960
workshop introduced square dan
cing and it proved so popular that
It Is Included in this year's pro
gram. Eve and Ralph Maxhimer
and Mat and Art Schuettner will
once more handle the Instruction.
Copies of tne entire program
may be obtained in Room 180, Ad.
building.

Public Relations
Hits jackpot
Poly Makes News

Sir Bets On
Retirement

Cal Poly’s story, familiar to all
of us, was spread state- wide last
week in the magaslne section of
forty-four California weekly news
papers.
Written at the request of Paul
Newell, publisher of the bi-weekly
Mugaxlne California, the article
when printed occupied the whole
page tnree and carried over a full
column on page six. The cover
page featured a 4urge picture of u
Cal Poly student running a test
on u dynamometer.
Three other pictures showed stu
dents milking the college herd,
President McPhee studying an ef
ficiency chart with L i b r a r i a n
Francis Allen, and engineering
students working in u laboratory.
Telling the tale of Cal Poly of
yesterday, today, and the future,
the story was written by ag Journ
alism department head Ken Kitch
under tne pen name of Victor
Holmes.
The magaslne supplement ap
pears in forty-four newspapers
with a combined circulation of
80,000, Subscribing papers cover
the state, including the Atascadero
News.
<•

Books, Clothing
Ready for Asia
Mrs. Loring Loring, of the Cal
Poly Student Wives’ world affairs
discussion group, announces that
clothing and books collected in a
campus drive have been readied
for shipment to San Francisco
where they will be re-shipped to
Asia.
All of the seven local cleaning
firms and the three local laurnL
ries have given their services free
of charge in preparing the large
assortment of clothes given by stu
dents and faculty members of Cal
Polv to be sent to college students
ana t h e i r faculties In destitute
areas of India. Used textbooks have
also been collected and will be
forwarded with the clothe* to the
World Students Service Fund in
Ban Francisco for trans-shipment
to India.
The following city businesses do
nated their aid: American Laun
dry A Dry Cleaners. City Cleaners.
Home Laundir, Perfect Method
Cleaners, San Luis Cleaners, Spot
less Clenhcrs, and Strong’s Clean
ing Works.

Philbin Back in Office
After Long Absence
Registrar Leo F. Philbin return
'd to his office Tuesday after a
four weeks enforced stay in the
Fresno veterans hospital.
"Its fine to be back," he said.
Im still a little weak, but on the
Job."

. "Old Sir Bess," Cal Poly’s oldest
and moat famous Holstein bull, Is
nbw In retirement. He li now
nearly fourteen years old and still
holding his own.
Georgo Drumm, h e a d of t h e
dairy department, while on a class
trip to tne T a y 1a k e r Farms in
Visalia, was attracted to both the
beauty and pedigree of Sir Bess,
and tne animal was purchased by
the college in the summer of 1980.
When shown as a yearling, dur
ing the 19.1(1. season, Sir Bess was
awarded the honor of grand cham
pion at the California State Fair.
Since then he has won many noteable honors.
Tho sons and daughters of Sir
Bess are among many of the very
best dairy herds throughout the
natlpn.
George Drumm states that Sir
Bess will receive the finest of fesd
and care as long as he lives. Plans
have been made to mark his final
resting place with a suitable monu
ment to insure that future dairy
men will not forget what n great
bull can do to Improve a herd and
the breed as well.
*

Architects Shun El
Corral, Serve Own Mud
If El Corral has been missing
the faces of favorite Architect
students lately, it may well be due
to a community project operated
in the Architectural engineering
drawing room.
Consisting of a two-unit coffee
urn the project is operated on a
"you put a nickel down, you take
a cup of coffee" basis. Cash reg
ister equipment consists of an
emptied cup, or coffee can. Change
Is made by the individual, who
also serves himself the brown bev
erage.
Whoever Is around when the pot
runs dry picks up the capital on
hand and transfers It to a cash
register downtown, picking up the
needed coffee, sugar or cream on
the way.
Maintenance of the highly tech
nical operation Is handled ably by
whatever architect is available,
and coffee is nearly always on
hand for all comers, brevlded they
deposit the nickel first.
Accumulated last year, the cof
fee urns had begun to gather dust
until aDepartment Head Ueorge
Hasslein recently reinstalled the
equipment. He figure* this saves
many man-hour* ajday whUih were
formerly spent by student* and
Instructors walking up and down
hill to the distant El Corrul.
The re-lnovation seems to be
well received by all, and the neo
phyte designers lavish constant
usage and some attention on their
favorite wick of the mldvght oil.
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Public Ceremony Features
Ritual And Refreshment
With Its list of charter members
closed and election of officers com
pleted, the Cal Poly State College
Grange is readying itself for offi
cial Installation ceremonies Tues
day night.
The ceremonies will take place
In.Crandall gym at 1:00 p.m. with
thb .public Invited.
Ruble Alberti, district deputy of
tho Grange and local Master, will
reside over the actual installaon. Elliott Waite, Master elect of
the new Grange, will take over for
the remainder of the ceremonies
which include speakers and a mus
ical- program.
Speakers for the evening arei
President McPhee, State Grange
Master George1 Sehlmeyer, and
Mrs. Sehlmeyer. D e a n Everett
Chandler, Grange s t e w a r d , is
handling arrangements for a mus
ical program. After a benediction
pronounced by the group’s chap
lain, Ernesto AptWon, refreshments will he served by the ladles
of the San Luis Obispo Granfs.
Officers are: Muster, Elliott
Wultc; Overseer, Lamar Smith i
Lecturer, Sheldon Roseni Steward,
Everett Chandler; Assistant. Stew
ard, T. J. Snider; ChapUrtn, Er

R

SMUINO JANE DUKE . . .

mystery woman on Cal Poly
campus— is happy because
she finally received the two
letters addressed to hgr that
“had Postmaster Phtt MaoMlllan so worried last week.
(Photo by George Golding)

Mystery Solved!
Jane Duke Found
The mystery of tho missing Jane
Duke ha* been solved.
Postmaster P h i l MacMillan,
who last week was looking for an
unknown girl for whom two letter*
had been received, Is resting eas
ier now that the two letters have
been removed from his custody by
their proper owner, i
Jane Duke is 17, blonde, blue
eyed and Texan. She is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Wendell (Pat)
Morrison, at 119 Poly Crest for
the summer. *•
When asked how she liked Poly
men, .said, "I don’t know any."
Pat Morrison Is a Poultry major,
and wife Lynn takes care of vet
erans affairs in the recorder's
office. According to Jane, "time
hangs heavy on my hands,"
Contrary to previous reports,
the letters were not from Stan
ford University, but from Castro
valley. “A girl friend," confides
Jane,
She has only been in Callfonia
for live months and lives at Hay
ward. Home b. c. (before Calif
ornia) was Abilene, Texas.
"Abilene," says Jans, "Is known
for Its beautiful women and three
colleges."
She picked up the letters after
reading of herself ’being lost' in
El Mustang.
*

Slips Are Showing
Tomorrow In Last
Pickup O f Cards
Special attention of all stu
dents! "All students must turn
In their registration slips to tho
recorder’s office not later than
12 o'clock noon Saturday, July
28," warns Paul C. Winner, "This
is very important. Unless each
student turns in his cards by the
dead-line Saturday, he Just isn’t
registered; then he must go
through the process of late reg
istration,” ‘he added.
Late registration is not only
Inconvenient, it costs two dol
lars. ____________________

Enrollment Sluffi O ff
For 2nd Summer Term
"Registration for th* six-weeks
term nit th* 647 mark" rsportsd
Admissions Offlctr C. Paul Winner
early this weak. "Of the total, 86
are new student*, 470 are regular
undargraduatea, and 41 are grad
uate studenta."
This shows a drop of 64 from
th# total registration for tho flrat
four-weak torn.
“

nesto Antlllon; Treasurer, Barburu Rosen; S e c r e t a r y , Betty
Waite; Gatekeepor, Louise Smith;
Ceres, Eleanor McGrath; Pomona,
Isabella Kitch; Flora, Anne Pelser: Lady Assistant Steward, Eula
Smith. Executive committee: 1
year, James McGruth; 2 years,
Sidney Hill; 8 years, Jack Pelser.
At a meeting held at Killcrest
Lounge Sunday, July 22, the group
officially added "State" to its name
upon the Insistence of Mr. MeIrath), and set up a program for
the installation night.
Future m e e t i n ga will also b*
hold at Hillcrost lounge, but dates
aro not definitely set up yet. They
expect to meet twice monthly.
"Membership will be open to all
following the installation," says
Lecturer Sheldon Rosen. "Students,
faculty members, and employees
ara all eleglble to Join, also wives
or husbands." The charter member
list was closed at the last meeting
snd future members will be voted
In following usual Grange pro
cedure.
The Grange Is an organisation
for those Interested In agriculture
snd aims at general betterment of
farming and farm life.

i

Millions For Kellogg,
Not A Scent For Coeds
The famous Kellogg Arabian#
horse ranch near Pomona, a part
of our campus for over a year, Pay For Cal-Vets
will bo developed into a full fouryear southern branch of Cal Poly, Boosted But No
according to college President Ju
lian A. McPhee. The planned ex Change In Total
pansion has been mode possible
California v a t s r a n s studying
by the passage of state assembly hsrt under the Cal-Vst educations]
b it 19. which provides one mil assistance plan will rsetivs an In
lion dollars yearly for three years crease subsistence allowance begin
for permanent improvements on ning In September, it was announc
the Kellogg campus.
ed by the Stats Department of
“When Governor Warren signed Veterans Affairs today.
Starting next fall, subsistence
this bill, he was fulfilling the de
sires of the legislature that more allowances may be increased $10
of the practical, Cal Poly type monthly so the veteran can buy
of education, be offered to the his books and other nssdsd sup
youth of California,” McPhee said. plies. Ths present practice of pay
college bookstores for supplies
Acceptance of the Kellogg ranch ing veterans
have checked out will
as a part of the Cal poly prop ths
in September when th* now
erty was approved In 1049 by the end
gos into effect.
state legislature and the state lawInstead,
th# veteran student may
board of education. The idea was request a *50
monthly subsistence
to provide occupational education allowance Instead
of tho normal
on the college level for the young $40. He will bo expected
to obtain
people of the densely populated his own books and supplies.
southern California area.
This change in the law will not
Development of the Kellogg affect th* total amount the State
roperty will follow a master plan will expend for any one student,
mt calls for eight major educa a c c o r d i n g to D. J. Callaghan
tional buildings and nine smaller State Director of Veterana Affaire.
Instructional units. Service facili Th* State will still only put out
ties including library, student un $ 1000.
ion, dormitories, health center and
“Th* veteran will be ths gainer,"
administration building, are de Callaghan said. "While th* State
signed to handle an enrollment waa buying his books for him he
of 8800. Of these, 2700 would be was always charged with new
men and 900 women, according to books, and ths mors spent on
President McPhee.
books, ths less that could be spent
The Kellogg development will on subsistence and tuition. If a
be tied In with the nearby Voor- veteran shbps around ana buys
his campus at San Dimas. The 160 sscond-hsnd books, ha will be abltf
acre Voorhis unit has been oper to savs money and make hie sub
ated as a three-year-only section sistence allownace stretch futher,"
In specialised branches or agricul he added.
ture, notably citrus and ag Inspec
tion. It was given to the college in M cP h ss'* Brothtr Diet
1988 by th*. Charles B. Voorhis
family and had formerly been a In San Francisco
private school. Because of its lim
McPhee, eldest brothtr of
ited sise, total enrollment there CalHugh
Poly President Julian A. Mchas been pegged at 400.
I’hoc, died In Sun Francisco
J. Cordner Gibson, dean of the
Presldsnt and Mrs. McPhee visit
Voorhis and Kellogg campuses, ed the bay city to attend funeral
said the expanded southern cam servlcae.
pus would have offerings broad
His brother, a n a t i v e of San
ened in the agricultural field by Francisco, was operator and owner
the additions or animal husbandly, of th* American Stsvedot* Com
dairy production and poultry. Tne pany of that city.
Voorhis unit now offers majors in
He Is survival by his wife, two
ornamental horticulture, crops, cit sons and a married daughter, also
rus fruit production and ag in two other brother* and three slsspection.
tere .—
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Address Important
Says Winner

“In an emergency, could you bo
found?" aaka C, Paul Winner. It
la of great Importance to you,
that tho administration havo your
correct addrcaa, "If you are plan
ning to move or If you've already
chunged your addrcaa, notify both
the recordor’a office and tho Infor
mation booth. Falling to do thla
will doluy your mail aervlco aa
well ua add difficulty In locating
..... V?.....| .^fc.*......... muffIft/ It/* you In an emergency, he declared.
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Associated Student Doily, not official opinion!, Subscription price $2.00 per
year in advance. Offices, Koorn 21, Adtnin. building,
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Opportunities Offered
To Show Pride In Campus
• This week brings u multiplicity of news items — from
a note that Cal Poly students under 21 are now welcome at
the Friday evening dances tp a story on our Kellogg Campus
becoming a second Cal Toly with tirree millions of the tax
payers money.
Somewhere in between we run across two items about
campus occurrences in the near future. Fj/st is the Grange
installation coming off Tuesday night, second is the PE work
shops that are scheduled for August.
'
We are kind of proud of both. The Grange is ,a national
organization which for eighty years has aided and abetted
the farmer. It has fought unjust legislation and plumped for
laws that would help the farmer.
A service group which enjoys a social life too, the
Grange is a symbol of steadfastness in many agricultural
communities all over the nation.
The only other campus Grange in existence Is at Iowa
State, and we understand it is pretty defunct. With the vigor
and spirit that are apparent at Cal Poly, we feel the Cal Poly
State College Grange will become one of the outstanding
organizations on campus. We are proud to see them come.
The coming PE workshops also make us feel proud,
because these people who have no connection with our school
keep coming back each summer.
This is an outstanding chance for us to exercise what is
called "good public relations."
These men and women from all over the state will be
emissaries from Cal Poly when they leave here. Whether
they carry away good impressions or bad is largely up to us.
Knowing ? ou as we do, we're sure all of them will go
home remembering Cal Poly for its friendly campus.

Poly Views

People Are Coming And *
Going; Kids Are Arriving Too

Dear Frlenda at Cal Poly and
Olgas
1 thought by writing to you, 1
could get n mcaange to moat of tho
people ut school with the louat
writer's cramp I
I’m now In the muln lounge
iiboai'd u 712 foot British ahlp, Hia
Majesty's V c*> a e I the Gaorgle,
which welgha about 27,000 tona.
Thioj* the amootheat flouting ahip
I've evof been on. Of course we’ve
hud excellent weather und u very
Calm sea. We travel abopt 885 to
800 mile* pm- day which la alow,
However, we have reason for being
slow ua one of, our pistons on the
diesel engines la "busted." 1 urn
going to lund at Le Havre, Franco,
where tha other boy from Texas,
Stevo Lilly, and I were to catch a
train for Paris und stuy In Parla
two nights,
We are, going to be u duy lata,
I Imagine, »o will probably only
stay one night In Purls now be
cause of the engine trouble. There
are about 1200 people aboard, and
u crew of 400. Most of the passen
gers are students und young people
und I would Judge about 200 to 800
older people. We have "full run"
of tha ship. Wo If ye’d (Interna
tlonul Farm Youth Exchangee)
■ing
folk aonga from
ilng American
A
r:30 to 0:80 each evening and then
go to a dance. I have been giving
our group aome phyairul education
or exercises after lunch and. din
ner each day eo we’ll be able t» do
aome farm work by the time we
reach our farm*. The food ii ex
cellent!! The crew la alao vmry
helpful. Wa are quartered In senafdormitory cabins. No one haa beoa
seasick, und I am not surprlsedl
for thla is really smooth sailing..
I got a card to ro to the Senate*,
but waa ao busy with photogra
phers, I didn’t gat to go In.
It waa vary not ana sultry in
Washington and New York both.
1 asked a taxi driver. “la it alwtya
thla hot thla early In Washington 7"
"No," he aaid, "it'a juat the stu
pidity I”
The flmr> were really out for a
parade one day and I asked whut
they were for. A taxi driver said,
"They’re f o r t i e President of
Ecuador. They're probably giving
him the key* to uu* treasury 1"
I have five nuwe days 6n thla
ahlp. All tuid I guess well be on
the high sraa nine day*. No one on
board na* been s<-stock yet, so guess
we’ll fare OK. "Tea.” who la going
to Turkey with it* also* will fly
from Paris to. Istanbul. At tho end
<>f our tour w* have a week of
unscheduled activity so Tex und I
will go to Athens, Roam. France,
Switzerland etc. M ot quit for now.
Sincerely
A’ayne IL LI v la g s Uni
Wayne
%Dr. l-aurel L. Scranton,
Agricultural Attache
American Embassy,
Ankara, Turkey

Malala givea ua another tip
She waa In Ban Francisco a abort
while back and coincidentally mat
up- with ex-Polyviewer Hit wan
Ramvald. Pat’s husband Howard,
cropa major, want to work laat
aprlng for Mr. Kaiaar of staal mill
and shipyard fame. Ha, Howard,
is now foreman of a ‘small’ ranch
Mr. Kaiaar gave his recent bride
for s wadding priwant. One ef
those Job« we nil dream o f hubby
getting.
• *■ a
.How thay squeeze in they never
know, tha v I a 11 o r a, wu mean.
Everyone seems te hava tham.
Even notlead a houaa traitor parkPeople era moving In nnd out ad
tha parking area tha other .
eo faat wa can hardly keep up duy.In Don't
whether lta an :
with them. Wa loat our old atead- ‘ridded wing'know
whether tha vial- 1
by Malala Johnaon who waa waft tors brought orthelt'a
along with
ing for hubby Chuck to locate a them.
home for tham naar hia work heek
a * •
F.aat. Ha found a houaa naar his
A rather sad thing occurred at
Job In Erie, Pennsylvania, but
Malala aaya thay may be moving Poly View a few days ago. A royal
every thraa montha or so until blue Ilathing suit waa takes from
GE flndx Juat where In theaa tha lower center section clothes
United Statea thay want Mm to line. The suit waa a Chlrly expen
sive number b«4onglng to Beverly
work.
~
. .
"Chuck haa nover apant s winter Behoof, trailer 281. If anyooe
in the enow »"d Ice," aaya Malale. knows of It, or haa taken U by
"ao maybe wall be back to the mistake, plaaae return it to Bev
erly. Tha number la 281.
waatcoaat after a year or ao.

by Joyce Goldies
Tho NolUona art backs Nasi end
Pet Nallaon, 804 Poly Viow, era
‘homo again' after a tlva wteka
vocation. At Uaat they call it a
vacation. Thay apant tha whola
tlma at an uncla’a ranch naar
Craaton working In tha harvaat.
■Wall, it muat hava baan good ex
perience for Fiald Cropa major
Naal
The Nallaona hava one baby,
Ricky, of two yaara and anothar of
•minua t h r a a waaka*—ae thay
might aay In algabra. That la,
they're expecting Boon.
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Chief Cop.. John Larsen
Becom es C o w p o k e
By Dale Coyer
"Why did John Larsen, Cspltola
chief of police, give up hla success
ful career to become an unimal
husbandry student at Cal Poly?"
This question, often asked by
those who’ve met Larson, can be
unswered by u few general state
ments. Most people aspire to the
more "glumorlred" positions In
life, when It is generally the simp
lest avocations which bring tho
most happiness,. Tragically, tnosi
of us find thin out too lute, Wc live
unhappily and cause an air Otf un
rest unout us, This could be the
story of many lives, It is tho story
of John Larsch.
John aviis born In Clinton, Iowa
In 1011 and lived for seventeen
years on his father’s farm just out
side of town. He liked farm life,
but like most children reared in
tho midwest his dreams rose far
above the simple life of farming.
Upon graduating f r o m high
school In 102U, John J o i n e d the
Navy, hla first attempt to "seek
his fortune." His six year* In the
service took him many places und
he spent two of them on duty in
China.
1rv. 1035 he entered the Univer
sity of Iowa, majoring In engineer
ing. Only u year later he needed
the call of “Go west young man"—
for the second time.
Ho headed for the Golden State’s
Newport Beach where he worked
on yachts and served as life guard.
During the winter months he was
employed on the craft of James
Cagney, William Powell, and other
notables. In summer he jvas life
guard at the beach. Alao during
this time be worked as an "extra
for m o v i e companies coming to
Newport Beach on location.
la 1041 ha re-joined the Navy
nnd entered a newly-fornied PT
squadron. He stayed with tfis'PT’e
from New Caledonia to Okinawa
and tha Philippines. “PT work con
stats otf patron, a c o a t l n g s , and
beach landing* with all of thalr
dirt and grief but with all of tha
movie glamor missing/ he aaid.
Just oefore the Philippine inva
sion. Chief Bo’ran I.arsen waa put
in cnargo of all floating equipment
•uch aa dry docki and barge*. This
honor (lwa<J*(;h<4 as Jofui saw It)
waa gtvun to a Chief because It
seemed to have a lowliness for offi
cers and they neglected ft, aa im

portant ua it waa. John was put In
charge because of what he knew
not his rank.
w’
In November, 1045, with two
hitches and cloven y e a r s to hit
credit, John was uguin discharged
from the, Navy. He returned to Ms
Newjiort Beach home und took a
test for police officer. He received
the second highest rating of those
taking the test.
In 1047 Senior Putrolman Larsen
received a leave of absence from
the Newport Reach Police Depart
ment to take u two year course in
police science at Sun Jose State
college. He graduated w i t h an
Associate of Arts degree In the
spring of 1040. As far ns he knows,
he Is the only police officer ever to
obtain u louve of absence from a
police department to attend-school,
The final achievement In his law
enforcement career came when he
wum appointed Chief of Pojice in
Cupltolu, a small city near Sunta
Cruz. Then, oven though he sincerly tried to do hi* host, life ns a publie sarvunt proved to him "the
public Is without gratitude."
’ "Pollee work Is u thuhklos* lob
all the way through," *ald John,
"You cun work 24 hours a day but
your pay check never change*. I'm
tired or working with animals that
can talk, and I want to get back
with those that run't."
Upon completion of his f o u r
year* at Cal Poly, he pluns to buy
a ranch In northern California and
raise beef cattle.

V I T A M IN P A C K E D As A Whale Meel
Ai A Ohuert
Istwssn Mseh

AMINOVS
PIN1ST FOOD
CONFICTION

T spu d m u t sh o p
492 HIOUUA, SAN LUIS OMPO

Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 K igu tro Street

Phone 393

&
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i
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LET US F U R N ISH
YOUR HO M E
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our eo«y term*

SEE YOUR STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE

NO CARRYING CHARG1

W .C . I D L E R

Phone 421
669 H IG U E R A ST.
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NIW PAST-ACT1NO OIL CHANOIR
Car, boot, truck and tractor owner* M

M 3 minutes. 4 } #

3«ck» oR eat through "dlg-stlck’’ hoi*.
Doe* e IhoroiPih (eh. Per meet con.
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Student Fire-Eaters
Protect Cam pus
by Dale Coyer
On the shoulder* of twelve men
- 11o h t h e re»pon»lbility for fire
•ufety ut Cal Poly. ..Twenty-four
hour* a day thc*e men un> ready
to protect the campua from dam
age by fire. Many an otherwise
disastrous fife hu* been prevented
by the (jutekness und ability of Cal
Poly’* fire-fighter* under security
chief F.rnent Steiner,
The fh;j) department boa»t* ex
cellent equipment including two
flre truck*. One of the»o 'red de
mon*’ I* u 'U7 Dodge, the other i«
u new International; a »leek repreHentution of today'* engineeringde*lgn und efficiency. Both are in
excellent condition. T h e tip-top
Khapc of the*e machine* l* credited
to dully Inspection by the fire
. crew*.
During indoctrination period*,
Steiner Instruct* crew member*
on method* of lighting lire* and
the uie of tire-lighting equipment.
He conduct* drill* und give* other
instruction to m ol d an efficient
team.

"The only pay for being on duty
1* free room rent,” *uy* Steiner.
‘Only whil6 actuully at the acene
of u flro are the men puid the fegulur h o u r l y wage of 75 cent*.
Other opportunities for earning
money include duties for the depurtment s u c h as practice Are
drills, washing Are hose, cleaning
und polishing Are and security
trucks, und painting traffic signs
und curb murker*.
"Right of us And it necessary
to work in tho school cufeterja to
become 100 per cent seif support
ing,” suy* crew leader Don Olcuvinger, "but we are proud of our
job and wouldn’t change."
"It’s not easy to And as Ane u
group of men u* we huve on the
Are dopatment,” s a y s Stoiner.
"Mimy mtn rebel at the ideu of
hnving to remain on campus dur
ing required duty periods. They
cun’t work when they like, but
must work when Reeded,” he oxplained.

‘ S A N LU IS O BISPO STORE
-

N E W STORE HOURS

9:30 A.M. — 5:30 P.M,
Open Thursday Nights Till 9 P.M.
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Summer School Expenses
Deductible For Teachers

Injuries Healed;
Gassel Returns
To Poly Friends
The- many
frtenda of Jack
Gaaael
V -_________
________
warmly welcome
Tc
him back to the
—, Campua
__ i p i Hthla
p P week after
___ an
Holy
absence or nearly ten months.
Jack was seriously injured last
September In a motorcycle accident
on the Edna*~i:oad near Plamo
Beach. Gassel suffered a compound
fracture of the leg and a smashed
thumb plus serious burn* in the
freak mishap. For many day* he
remained in critical condition in
the county hoapital here in San
Lula Oblapo.
Pu»t president and a mainstay
of the Cal Poly Penguins, Jack
was also a behind-the-scenes power
in m a n y campus activities. He
directed student nctivity at the
farm machinery shop and organlied the Penguin mounted patrol
during Poly Royal and other cam
pus functions. The Ag Engineering
club also responded ;to nia quiet
pressure
Along with Leo _____
Phllbin, Poly
registrar, Jack spent most of ....
his
convalescence at the Veterans Ad
ministration hoapital in F r e s n o
where he quickly became a favorite
patient with- nurse* and doctors
ulike. Jack was soon spinning the
platters as disk jockey on the hos
pital network.
Though the goal was not quite
attained, n Penguin sponaored mo
torcycle b e n e f i t raffle helped
Gassel on his road to financial re
covery. San Luis Obispo motor'cle. officer Shirley Hatley won
ie machine at the drawing during
the Penguin Prance last JJanuary
in Crandall Gym.
Sporting crutches and a rebuilt
thumb, Gassel enrolled Monday for
six week term and plans to con
tinue school until his graduation
with a degre* in Agricultural
Engineering.

Teachers attehnding Cal Poly*
summer sessions to meet any kind
of requirement to continue In posL Age Limit Change
tton may d e d u c t the expenses
from their income tax returns ac Allows Students
cording to the National Education
Association.
To Attend Dances
Specifically, "any summer at
recent change in the age limit
tendance required to meet certi setA for
attending the Fri
fication standards or whin occa day nightthose
dances
at the San Luis
sioned by any kind of state or lo Obispo city recreation
building on
cal, formal or Informal, require Santa Roea street will permit
Poly
ment .to cbntinue In a position is Students to attend.
a deductible expense.”
The age limit is now 21. It had
The Association furthor advises previously
beep lower to permit
that teachers attending summer only
sessions (a) gat a written state uttend.high school aged persons to
ment from the principal, superin
membership card is required
tendent, or school board In dicating of Athose
u*ing the center, These
whether or not such attendance
may be obtuined at the office any
is a matter of requirement; and evening
of the week.
(b) keep an accurate record o! all
summer expenses to be used in
substantiating the deduction.
Poly 11 To Co East

Harry Keeler Vies
For 'Cycle' Glory

Harry Keeler, ME senior, has
filed entry to comnete in the mo
torcycle races tomorrow afternoon
at the fairgrounds in Santa Marla.
The Santa M a r i a Motorcycle
Club sponsors the afternoon card
on the naif mile track. The county
fair will also be in progress Sat
urday as well as Sunday.
Keeler, who recently took sixth
place at the national champion
ship amatuer final on the one mile
track at Bay Meadows, is expected
to be one of the top contenders
this Saturday.
The American Motorcycle Asso
ciation. the national governing
body for motorcycle competition,
recognises three classes of riders,
the novice, the amatuer and the
expert. A rider muat accumulate
a specified number of points to be
from novice to amatuer
Cal Poly’s diamond nlns had a advanced
batting average of .258 during and from amatuer to expert.
the 1961 season.

Tony Pistor And Ork
To Play Santa Maria

ST. CLAIR'S

Santa Maria’s VFW brings Tony
Pastor and his orchestra to its club
house at the A i r B a s e Tuesday
evening, Aug. 14. Poly students
and faculty members can purchase
low cost a d v a n c e t i c k e t * at
NEWSPAPERS
Brown’* Music store.
Pastor come* to Santa Marla
MAGAZINES
directly
from a successful engage
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ment at the Hollywood Palladium.
His famous vocal styling and aax1015 Chorro St. Phona 152-j ophone have become’ well known
on records.
(•tobliiksd 1169
His latest recording of "Gonna
Get A Gal” told wall over the milItton mark. Latest waxlngt include
" id a " and “Mary’s A Grand Old
Name/’ both done In a sweet style
with Pastor on the vocals.
Musically the Pastor orchestra
presents an assortment of arrange
ments that do not follow a set pat
tern. Ballads receive a s p e c i a l
treatment, as do novslties, stand
ards and instrumental. Vet the
basic styling and Tony's saxophone
choruses give each song a recognltable Pastor trademark.
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The Top 5
In Records And Sheet
Music J W if Week
1. Too Young
1 H r And Mississippi
1 Loveliest Night Of The
Yea(
4. Come On-a My House
5. My truly, Truly Fair

Men! Here's a New
Polo Shirt Style
W IDESPREAD+ COLLAR
CAN
./
#

690 Higuaro St.

Phone 228

BROWN'S
MUSIC STORE

717 Hiesere St.

H e ss 1271

Eason's Return
Expected In Fall
by Mike Serna
Charles Eason, two year letterman and a mainstay on the Mus
tang football team, return* this
fall to do heavy duty chores In the
center of the line for coach Leroy
Hughes.
‘Chuck’ is a modest and shy sort
of fellow off the gridiron but isn’t
so agreeable, to his opponents, on
th . field. This is evident by the
fact that ha made 2C2A honorable
mention two years in a row.
He halls from Blythe high school
where he lettered t h r e e years
In football, and basketball. Chuck
captained the football team and
was voted most valuable lineman.
At the time he played tackle. Ha
then attended Riverside JC and
again lettered In football. Onca
more he was voted most valuable
lineman, this time at center.
Chuck came to Cal Poly in 1949,
and continued hla football career.
His 1949c teammates voted him
most aggresive lineman.
An animal husbandry major, ho
plans to enter this field upon grad
uating next June. With deiermination such as Chuck’s there’s no tel
ling what the Mustangs will do
this combs- season.

Bongio Goes Fishing
Ends Up Welding
Enrico Bongio,
onglo, wsMim
welding Instruc
tor. attempted to lay a a 1d a his
welding rod for his fishing rod dur
ing his vacation at Humboldt Bay
this past month.
’Rick’ planned to enter the an
nual Salmon Derby at Humboldt
in wHich Governor Warren ie a
rennial entrant. Salmon weigh■*up to 60 pounds are commonly
taken in this contest.
However, while attempting to
lure the wary salmon with ancho
vies on the hook, the Pacific Lum
ber Company of Scotia sent out an
emergency call for an experienced
welder.
Bongio responded and spent the
majority of nts vacation repairing
vital equipment with hie m o r e
familiar welding rod in hand. Sal
mon from the can will prevail for
another year when Rick will again
try to All his freeser with the freeh

C

Mustang tennla mtn In 1960
compiled a record of 11 w i n e
• gurnet five losses. Peppcrdlne de
feated our natters twice.

Cal Photo Supply
•

THE COMPLETE
RESTAURANT
A '*
#*
$*«cieli*t** Is

BE W O R N OPEN OR CLOSED

117 MONTIIIY ST

• Photostats
• Printing
Developing

BAND • DEPENDABLE

B R O ILED STEA K S

BJEE H IV E CAFE
•t it
r

Cameras

•

SEA FO O DS and
Drtity collar »tyl# *o populor now of higher
Soft^convertible typo, with loop and button cloture; framed to match
one-button placket and pocket trimming. Cantro.t colw. In
clude white, navy, rad, gray, mane or gray body w.th if
trimming, interlocked cotton knit Siaae S.M.L.

Tho Missouri Valley college
5’h OJ hosts Poly in football this
fall, is located at Marshall Mo., 80
miles from K a n s a s City. The
school has 471 men and 181 girla
(better than none.) It is a liberal
arts college with a 40 acre campus.
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Sports Grab Bag Gl Life Insurance Smokeaters Kill
Blaze On Campus
Offers Variety Of Is Still Of Vnlue
Cal P o l y firemen squelched
a grass fire on rumpus near the
If you are keeping up your Na Uunflu burn Saturday.
Boredom Killers
"The firfr urmttqf Just u few
tional Service or US Government

What/When And Where
Of Services Available
To Campus Shoppers
“Service facilities on campus will
take care of'almost any need, but
they all have different hours and
locations so It is difficult to re
member which Is open when," suld
a student wife recently.
Following are given the names,
locations, and hours of the most pf
the campus service units.
Dairy Sales Store near top of hill
on Santa Lucia. Open 8:30 p.m. to
6:46 Monday through Friday, and
11:16 to 1:00 on Saturday. For
sale are pasteurized and pasteurised-homogenlzed milk in half
gallon bottles, butter, cheose, and
ice cream.
Crops Department Store. Right
next door to Dairy Sales Store ahd
open the same hours, from 3:80 |to
6:45 Monday through Friday, and
from 11:15 to 1:00 on Saturday.
For sale are student grown produce
including oranges, lemons, lettuce,
endive, cabbage, honey, and other
fruits and vegetables when avail
able.
Poultry Salsa Store. Down Santa
Lucia to poultry unit opposite the
ornamental horticulture depart
ment. Sales- include eggs, brown
*nd white, frying hens, and lem
ons. Open 2:00 p.m. Mo n d a y
through Friday, and from 9:00 to
1:00 on Saturday. Mrs. Etta Nelatjn
in chargs.
Nursery Sales Office. Ornamen
tal hort unit, the building on the
left of the gateway. Open 1:00 to
6:00 daily, closed Sundays. The
department is open to visitors
Sunday until »>oon, however. Bedding plants, trees and shrubs for
sale. Don Christensen, student nur
sery manager. In charge.
Cashier's window. Ad building,
northwest wing. Window open 9:00
to 12:00 a.m., and 1:00 to .1 00 p.m.
Personal c h e c k s of reasonable
amounts can be cashed. (Reason
able amounts is from $15 to $20).
Cafeteria heure. Only cafeteria
number two is open during the
summer.
Daily hours:
Breakfaat—7:00 to 7:80 a.tn.
Lunch—12:00 to 12:80 p.m.
Dinner—6:80 to 6:00 pm.
Sunday
Breakfast—7:46 to 8:80 a.m.
Lunch—12:16 to 12:46 p.m.
No evening meal
Campus Health Center. Treatment
hours; 7:80 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. dally.
Doctors by appointment only, but
nurse is on duty all day.
El Corral Bookstore. Open 8:00
to 4:15 Monday through Friday,
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and 8:00 to 12:00 on Saturdays.
Hi Corral Snack Bar. Open 8:30
to .3:30 Monday through Friday,
and 8:00 tilt 1:00 on Saturdays.
Not open at night due to insufflcinet business.
Student Stone. Open 8:00 to 4:15
Monday through Friday, and Sat
urdays 8t®0 to 1:00.
I'ostoffice. Windows open Mon
day through Friday from 11:00 to
12:00 and from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Closed Saturday except for mall
delivery.
Bulk of mall arrives in morning
and is distributed by 11:00. Some
mail arrives at 2:80, however, and
is ready shortly after.
Final mall piekup for box out
side postoffice is at . 2:80 p;m.
daily. Final closing time of postoffice downtown is 11:00 p.m., and
air mail goes out at 9:80, 2:30 and
6:30 dally.

Pretty dull around the campus
during summer school, you say'.’
Well, we’ve got Just the thing for
you. All you cats that go for athlet
ics are in for some dandies as Bob
Mott, PF. head, puts it. As soon us
the softball addicts can muster
up at least four teams (anyone
at Poly is eligible, anyone) the
season will get underway. Those
interested are requested to contact
Mott Monday at 2 p.m. in his office
in the gym. Carnes will be played
from 4 to 6:30 or 6 to 7:30 in the
evenings, whichever meets the
approvul of those participating.
You say that’s not enough?
Then dust off that tennis racket
and prepare for the annual tennis
tourney, singles and doubles. You
don’t nave access to a racket?
Then get into the handball tourna
ment. Sign up-for either or both of
these events in the gym corridor
bulletin board. Hustle, for the draw
for these affairs will be made on
Wednesday.

Poly Swim Pool Closed
To Non-Family Members

Local Pioneers Hear
McPhee Speak At
Oldtimers' Banquet
Members of the Pioneer club
held their annual barbecue at Es
trada Gardens north of San Luis
Obispo July 15. )
Julian McPhee, college presi
dent and club member was one of
the prominent speakers. In his
speech he related Cal Poly’s suc
cessful past and the hopes and
plans for its future. McPhee also
explained how Cal Poly, since its
early beginning In 1901, has been
an integral end beneficial part
of the conimunity.

Bulletin Board Hanging
Held Up By Letter Lack

“Difficulty in obtaining letters
is the big hold-up on the new bul
letin board’s completion," states
Ralph Miller, superintendent of
buildings ana grounds, but It
should he in operation by Sept. 1.
• Taking the case up with Harry
Winerpthj, graduate manager, re
vealed that one. two and threeinch aluminum letters have been
ordered and should arrive in time
to fulfill Miller’s estimate. Upon
arrival of the letters, measure
ments will be made and the board
completed in the campus workshop.
The project is the class present
of the ’51 and ’52 classes. It was
designed by several architecture
Poly Furniture Jailed
majors and may be seen behind the
Ad building. A plaque is also being
For Armed Holdup*
made and will hang on the same
Dean Everett Chandler today beam with the bulletin board.
announced that “a considerable i % i i % y e » i r a . i w n r ^ i r % <w > i r a
\w
m
amount of furniture from Camp
San Luis Obispo is being renovated
at the Chino State prison farm
New, Second Hand
near Ontario, California''
and Reconditioned
According to Chandler the furn
iture to some extent will partially
All requirements for furniture to
be installed in the new dormitorlee, when they are completed.
C h a n d l e r further mentioned
that Included in the allotment of
1,282,000 approved for Cal Poly
Repairs on all Makes of
y the public works board in Sac
ramento on March 26 was $20,000
Typewriters ond o44ing machines
for furniture for the new dormi
Also rentals of
tories.

"Sorry/’ says Bob Mott, PE di
rector, "But only member* of the
Poly family may u*e the ewlmmlng
pool."
Members of the Poly family in
clude students, employees, faculty
and stude/its’ wives and children.
Reaaon for this restriction, says
Mott, may be attributed to tne
limited capacity of the pool which
hue puet about been reached.

Life Insurance you muy add dis
ability income coverage to your
policy us the result of a decieion
announced today by Carl It. Gray,
administrator of veterans uffuira.
In an officiul admin let rutor’a
decision, Gray ruled that the re
cent enactment o t Servicemen's
Indemnity and Insurance act* of
1951 doe* not bar the light to
upply for addition of the disability
Income provision to cxiatlng gov
ernment policies.
“ The new leglalution, PL 23 of
82nd Congreaa, upproved April 25,
1951, provided a free indemnity
of $10,900 for persona in military
service and prohibited issuance of
new policies under the old plans
after the date of the bill's en
actment. However, the bill pro
tected the right to reinstate or
convert such policies.
Administrator Gray's r u l i n g
holds thut the bill’s prohibition
uguinat further issuunce of new
policies under thy old plana did
not huve the effect of repealing
u policyholder’s right to Incorpor
ate disability Income protection
into an existing policy so long as
tne applicant earrtheet the stand
ard heulth requirements for such
coverage.
The provision involvod in Gray’s
decision is one that provides in
come to the Insured of $5.75 for
USGLI, and *5.09 for NSLI, pelmonth for each $1000 of insurance
to which it is added, in the event

yards east pf the burn, located at
the south-east corner of the cam
pus near Grand avenue, and was
well on its way up the slope when
our firemen arrived,” said Ernest
Steiner, security chief.
"Our men were at the scene,
shooting water pn the fire within
five minutes a f t e r our ulurm
Hounded/’ added Don Cleuvinger,
crew leader.
The men who made short life of
the blaze were Bruce Markley,
Jack King, Dick Montague, Dick
George, Hill Larrumendy, Wulter
Gurulehuek and Ken Krosza.
of u total disability lasting plx
months or more.
The disability protection feature
is available ut small uddltiorgU
cost to ull holders of USGLI or
NSLI policies which were origlnully Issued on or before April 25,
191)1, provided the veteran is in
insuruble heulth when he applies,
and thut he is under the uge limit
—under 65 for USGL1, und under
80 for NSLI,'
This same PL 23 utso brings
good news to many veterans who
nave allowed their insurance to
lupse by not puylng the premiums.
These policies muy be reinstated
by puymg up u minimum of two
puyment* in iirreurs.
Those who converted their in
surance to term policies and then
allowed them to lupse would have
to puy up 0,11 the urrear payments,
plus two percent interest.

THE BIGGEST “ PLUS” IN CIGARETTE HISTORY

“ NO UNPLEASANT
AFTER-TASTE”

io

milder

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE

J

Typewriters and adding machines

(lectric Sharers sales and Repairs

M . .

DAB
v v w lAfAl
w« n a n1/CD
h it
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SUN.—MON—TUES.
Two Technicolor Hltol
Barbara Halo

'Loma Doone'
'Mask of the
Avenger*
— Plus —

John Derek

WED. TH»U IAT.

'Cornin' Round
The
Mountain'
• foe end Feature •
'King of the
Wild Horses*
Abbott and Coetollo

78S Marsh St.

Rhone 661-W

“C hesterfield is

'Known hr 6oodClothing'
~

of all brands tested in which
members of our taste panel
found no unpleasant after-taste."

Green Bros.1
• Society B n M Clothes
• Stetson, Mallory Hats
• Manhattan Shirts

• Munslngwear,
Phoenix Socks
• Crosby Sqvare Shoos
We Olvs S O N Green Stamps
$71 MONTIRIY STRUT
SAN LUIS OIISPO j

■ M e a e m a B B im

the only cigarette
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